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9ci«H»ntl MiftW-traiyeien: la fcolAin tortb «<v 

Mjioerri*' <j w*« no spoctal wrw /or wh*t * 

ft* be berrr ahorU »nd di» here MO 
df tex : .  .  ., 

trt; dotn's ain't so 'count tor aia wori 
#r 4* sex'. 

JMe man- dnt w*>, %• • «**" 

"to-rr oailnd genUewen ki« got bta lln«<o 
bw; 

J|wl r•^•ry time n l«y nlager «top* to Uke • 
BU. 

Jto «rm«« k««p* am n-*rowln' {or to ••odder ®p 
<u* cr«p. 

^gTben Moot* fad 4eJr«r* serr>«t #t Wistef 
»*• 

Her b?l <> ki-«;> • gnln' ]m* m fan' at tat' coa'-d 
• lw>: 

BU ym> a'txw* 4«t dej <ouM *bb«r tab succeed <"<? 
to 4- r w ;»h, 

And r-fcClUr<i 4«- f'roml»« d Land »t ll*H> d«Tl»»d 
KW|>ff4 to iMtT 

TBT frVno'f. d«r «u * garden «Mi, wfcnr Adam 
»i/i K*e. 

•fftd 0'ivne ro'itsd u» hodder deai.no neighbor* 
f«.f 1*» thieve; 

AM) *H^ry d»* wa» Cfcrtttmaa, and iey get 4elr 
lafi .ri" ir<«e. 

And «-»>er • tijijf belonged to dew except at apple 
I* e. 

Tm an know tnt de «tnrr~btt» de geatocs»e 
MMupin' 'rotin\ — 

A rout/ woccjMtia^ ft-erawiiA on te 

Ma« Adam cat d« fruit, and want and 
(i o uclr fsc#. 

Tilt do ohcrHMr be C*BM nod drove amctt 
de puwe 

How. '  pn* dat man and 'oatnao hndH'tHe*pM 
l»»r o» .biric, \  

Sit bad tM.' arxMt <**ir g*rd«ntn sad Ufuded to 
d*Hr w-irk. . . . 

0rywooi.li) • habbeen loefin wbar dey bad do 
buvirifM tn 

And d<- drb'.il! uebber'd |Wi cbance to tell "em 
«rt» t to &i. 

j |o h»lf **»•>• dulfi's. beadtftol H 'Mi nabtear do, I 

»j "*$rta»b nod tnfeli ft, and de»*» ««tlm#to 

9ur d« ctay to good, (k r*in *11 fpil« <!• 

Uai«*» y/« lte«po • vlckln" In 4t|irte4k^«r 
ciuis. 

Xatp * plow In", and ndw*eln\ and McnplD^ oh 
flu; !<»*». 

And wk<-n <i« idiinlo'a Cfcer V * e*0 W «P *b, , t  

you «»(••. , 
Hn< I! %ou quite a-workla' eb4^y time the auo i» 

boi. 
Oe Hh<rif» gwlne to l«t>by n|Mm eber»iUig yon « 

««!• 

Wb*t')b- r '  i« vna'« dribin' at, beahore and drib<; 
It tbruux^- .  . 

Aw) | .a'iwfllB' Mop yoo. bot do nbat you * 
Kniuu to do; 

K«r v r.- »i > <,u a ulgxer toom, den, a# 
» )uu're born. 

Yew * jfwtnc to ice him cunlt' ool devnutileebd 
oil de boru. 

f tbauki yoo fir 4* IdkHtai fo|ll«l^b AM a^r-
6'MMl - ® 

hUtcr U'!;!uiro» will obllgi II bya^ratatcg ob a 
H»i;e 

J me ri*t Hrudd«s#4obn»on'» "b<»ut to paw aronti 
d «  h i t .  . . . .  

And don t K-t * tiab no b»lf-w4y dots r*l«fn U 
<: tumrn to dttt 

I rtrin ftvM«ntt, |j»* tltrtWrr't MontKly for 
JUureh. ^ 

I'VBAMIM ANDTIIIKBK. 

It wan it very hot, fanny Hfl< ruoon. So 
4|iil w ha ti»r wiinmcr which u-»u»*lly 
•l^.ntut ii.» wny «>yi r tlit: hi^h Mllf until It 
CI'ju h«"t Knnmr IJow« n'» |K>n h, there to 

-OMJUEL with Uiii prairit; J<»WH wlilcU 
u|» it^ ti'cll.nvil hWi-s thut now 

#v«-ry 1< KI wtw inotKinl'Ht<, nn<i in'lced 
i >•' |>il« with t h»* licat no (J (iu«t. Ev:ry-

in the oM Jtou.m- wn>»«-vi(l«<ntlytHkinfr 
Ad »ft<*mo4Mi rest, l«>r tt dull <|uict rfignwt 
All ov« r Kvt'U Towscr lay curltd up m 
tti<> hjxit out on th« IHWH, HIHJ 
Bdn liiui who pcomud to "go to l>wl in 

*3«>IU'hl," noddwj In lier arm chair clow 
. |>Y th»' oj»c*n tlot»r. 

^I'u uily, illo ha/l u wry hnmdrum, rmn-
>ttoii|>lit'(«-, Uifitc sort of l<y»k. At lefwt 

JBttltiie liowin thought so, a« nh»i caim; 
iirtoititiiK tl-mn tlf luill Mlnir* itt llif frch-
.4ft <it < ritiif»-<l lilw ii)u»linH and n oil !><•-
*riMctlt)»; of new chip warden IIHIH, all 

tloAGin mid daiMicM. A hopel*-**, 
liring litth'Ki^h < ainc trotii the region 

d im- rutiitx nmitd her boiiee im, l<K>kitia 
-•HI nroun <1 ff i a |»Htr of open eye«< to u<J-

fluire hei jiietty new COM tune, nht be hi Id 
MMiiv Ujslti-xliUl li<l» HIMHII. her. Kvery-

tJiinw' w<,w h" •iilh-rent Iroin what hIic hud 
Jk>^<kod forward to and dmuned of lor ao 
linj^. httrely, niter u lour year*' cwurwt 

«4U Uiligeol Mudy nt Ixmrdin^ M ho<d nnd 
fliinil) ii ^tH'ImilitiK <lii>' In which one 

JJIIAKOM "he-nil,'' » Kirl m«y IM-|inrdon«HL 
«fi>r Ihnt lite In-.tore h» r will 

;i briiliiint MiccMMiUui oi ^nld dayn, in 
hu h the various uc< oiupn»lilii« nu nnd 

;ftudit-k ol whicli she i« HUppoi-e'l to l>e 
«aii«(reMt will i»erve to iiluniinuU- ami 
^(lor»!> her own jwrt In thu fe*tive m-ctw. 

|i<w»| wan out," bnd Knthie wa* "lln-
|M «-<!' hii'I Ml home, but It wa« all 

<9)ery quiet and unlnlerefctiiiK. " jjife" 
Jh«J not tM'^un brightl\ —at leant an K* 

if ha'i picturol it—lor a country home 
.fat not usually the background lor a mrinn < 

dashing p»nornuii«». CM course *h* 
ji!« ! ;o be at home and Act- all the 

4)"&r OIH*. but there wufc no one to wh<>m 
tfw could ahow op' her varied knoHlexl^t-
m h iglory, philoiMiphy, French and inn- i 
4|ic—no one, ut baft, but father, mother 
4$nd K'andma There had l«-en u secret 
»!i Kit hojH- in the depths of Kathic'fc heart 
.fll! alon^ that I'hil N.tnei*, win. lived <41 
»ltie laiui acro*r>lhc creek, an<) with whom 
«#«- had lliitwl ever ^in<* »he wu» a baby, 
^oulo IK-one of the flr«>t of the Uowen-
*ille l»c<»ux who would welcome her 

4lomc ami fall at tier leet in adoration. 
4»'Jt tu Kpite of thi» hope all of the yotine 
llH'n in the county ha<l llulterixi mound 

A<-' but I'hil, Htio *he h.wl Imm/ii home ai-
4li'mt a month without t aUbiuic a night of 
Ai» brown cy< h and curly hair, il 
•^•rtiiinjy very nin^uiar; and, what M«M» 
. .ftran^er, when *lie had equally a^kei! 
<Hftnce or tw it o alxful her old friend and 
§»Uyiiiate, her lailn-i had r«j|ilieil very 

«0urtiy, " 1 know uothinu al»out the t. f-
jnw, and her mother looked very yravv. 
grandma NO |V<MI the my»t*ry one day. 
dfetowi vcr, by telling Kathte Unit Tiilf* 
4aUier and her» had qua'ielt-d over a 
SK-tA- ol meadow land, aud iue^m^uence 

o rt- had ari»«n a coolness and a Krone-
'frail. 

'  It iKiaU mf time," said grandmu, 
*'how men liki Jam<» S<MjM-rN and J Uni 
Uowen —Ivty* together and lifeloug iriendn 
* it iH-'ala IUV time how they ould coint 

^>fl> hard worun at la»>t. and all aU>ut a lit-
#«' | 'h •< e oI j;ra»« HI'xmI i«:lation*, too, 
tlu ft grHmlmotlH-r« w< rv owncotioino. and 
Hicrelore the KO«H1 (tiling aiid pro|«-rtv 
ti t-ie nevt-r tneunt to l»e m: j»ir*l«-»l i»y a 
{piolucHK nor a blone w:dl; but there it i«, 
lli^hcr than your )ict»d, tuid likely in. <> r 

jt*i i»e mailt; up neither!" Kalhb- co»|<re 
Ul'/clcd jjntndma'H curious < Kidan^tion 
*ai»t» b easier than Mhe had under«VK>i f «-r 
fiiltlwi h Nhort anvwer.s or h»-r motts# r'» 
t.fp uw look-«, and it wan w ith a hoi throb »-t 
.firrJicartaud an aui;i> little lo^.^ol lunr ,i'!. 
iiio;. LiMriiing to grandma, MlieiieUtrminoi 
lb e4t and there that, .tided by her know I• 

.6(1 Ke of history, pltiloHojdiv, and Fiem h 
*-i-8lie h'td conjugated the verb aivuf— 
ttiliti in spite of the coolness or the ntone 
Wall, she would imtnii^e to see I'hil .Sot«. 

bi'lore the month WA« U full IIUM<U old. 
fSurhitldcn fruit i« the KV'ccttii»l, Uiid if 
Pb'l. iihel beci fi>rbit|den |ft con^i l|» liv'f 
|U> was the #ry ofte' she moat tnmtett to 

Me now. 
It was for a purpose, therefore, that tl»e 

lAviiU lilac muni in und uvw chip hut were 

donned >'> early ttui day. Kathie r«-
mcujbere-'.i very "well thsjf itw:i* f'ldl l^om-
cnT ctihUim on hot summer afternoon* to 
Uanar his Innnm a k ou one of inn i>oiiKh« 
of Use- old iiiaihprry tree cwrwn by the 
br<K»k; t|4er» fore in the ifirection of the 
brook Kiitbie li-m'-n rleteimined to take 
Iter stroll that day. To be sure it was a 
vi;rv hot, sunny aflt rnoon, but **bat <1 id 
that matter to a ^rirl with a b]^; bufl yar* 
M«»l in her tidnd and § rftmWHiC etictiin-
ter in proapect? \  ^ '  v 

" Well, J declare, if the wicked rtonfi 
wall don't actually take in the old mul
berry tree!" The cxclamaiion was made 
to Tow.-er, who had wakened from his 
nap to foilow hifl ia her walk, 
and hh wra«glug: tail gave £iW «4' hi« 
und'rstbB<liii^ and tdiarB t,f her a»topJrJi-
ment. '  

>ea, the freat, tail, purple.lurried tree, 
un'ii;r wi.u.h Kutii^- any i'hil had held 
picuicn an l flirtaiioti# in byi$oaehummers, 
wais now on the enemy's ground, and on 
the other hide, of a hitfh Htone w;i!l which 
Kathie couldn't lH;«in t/> IMW over, even on 
tip-toe. The hammock and Phil were 
evidenHy fh«Te, trK>, for their *w a furl of 
gray «ntoke and tii<- »cciit of u cijrar-and 
wher« there'a ^mok<- unde-r * tre<^ t%< re'n a 
man' What ahould (die dot bUfc Ji uln'l 
fjuarr«'led with anyi'^ly. Site wanted 
1'hii to know »he was at the ol<! wjKit, and 
stiil she deiii'l v.anf to "xrieak fir^t." 

Suuderily «he recollc tz-d sli<- had heard 
I"fail my tit ice that if ifil sbotrid sec n lilac 
ribbon bow in j-^'vptli' wouki think ol 
her. It w.m her tavirite color and »he 
wore :t nearly alwayt- (^uickiy lakin^ a 
liUpe kntit front her throat, then. »he tied 
it round a puce of l»rk and threw it ovei 
tl»e wall. A -i»«1i'd excliirmtton, fol
lowed by a JitUc *iuong tb' »tont*, and 
pre.«<-iit.jjr an opening appeareil in tin-wall 

—O'Coaor had atrophy of toe etomidi 
Hid 'Ux^ors didn't catch it, howerer 
They fail ed to secure a-tronliy. 

—Wins Anna Dickinson^ new lecture 
i* entitled " .S»wing and Iit;npin%." And 
an old baebelor nraaiiy nay* that Hewing 
an I I'i)>pioff WO«J14 be ft mots'appropriate 
mibject f'>r women. 

—lioston** favorito former, the IU-v. Mr. 
VVinllow, hrw no small vice*. One of hi» 
last remarku Udbre embarking for foreign 
parti reveala the geniun ui liih character. 
•' I wax never bora," he »ajd, " for a retail 
buijiiesn." ; ' 

—|immy Ulanchftrd, of Milford, the 
little liar, who made so many |>eople 
believe he ww Charley Ifr/h*, ban been 

j " ieawd" by bin parents for $2i) down »nd 
! $5 r>er we"'k. to two resident* of MiUhrd, 
! wbo are to exliibjt him. 

I --Mr. Bchleicher, Congressman from 
! Texrtn. ia ao ltr^e a man that the door-
J keefn-r <>f tlie House of itepre-entatives 
j ha* been forced to provide him with a 
I new chair, none of those usually occupied 
' by tie repre*< ntative.H lwin^ larfreetiough 
j for IMH comlort. 
I —llr. Martin Farquhar Tapper has 
i writfcn a private letter to tl»e Ktminq 
\ /'ntit #tbout fiih Centennial play, in which 
j be maki-to ihU rofc-reoce to U>*» charge of 
pla^ivtHm; " Ail 1 Can nay is that the 

I play §« my own; that I never heard of 
j auf fjne eb»e, though probably many havt: 
! tak'-ii »o great and good a title; and that 

the cliarge of plagiarism U a bold inven
tion . 

will of the late Benjamin P. 
Avery, l. 'nited States Minister to China, 
leavm all bin projxtrty to hi^ wife, with 
the rt-<|ue*t that she shall extend aid to 
any worthy relative of bis who may need 
asM'tance. He also reijue^U bin wife U> 
fwjiet^ from hi*collection of books, works 
of att or personal ornamenta, preaents for 
such'friend* a» she knows were most con-
genitl and dear to him. He lMrtjneatlis to 
the tialifornia State L'nivermity tsjund flies 
of U|e N<> </rt.h Hun Juan Hydraulic I'ram 

yHviUe A-jrpctit for the yearn dur-
I inn Which he publinhed and edited th<»ne 
i joufBaln. The estate i", valued at $<}.*>,000. 
I —William L. Cilbert, of Winstc<i (  

I (, 'ona., a relative of Miss Linda (iilbert, 
lias offered to start a national monument 

I fund for pri«on libraries with a sub/tcrip-
! tion, of ijil 'ViOO. provided she can raise 
j additional. In order to raise this 
j Mi-a (JiiU-rt projK>»cs to sell at the Cen-
|  t(.nnlal a siiiall IK- >K PRI*ii»G a short history 

j id her cxperien«-4-H, with ,a siaiistif;al re-
j port of iter la!»or* She hatt asked a small 
! space for this purjiose of Director-Gen. 
i(i(<sborn; and, as she proposes that the 
sales shall IK; imule und< r proper super
vision, and the proceeds turned over to a 
Hoard of Trustees, it seem* that her mod
est rt-'piest miglit well be ^rallied.-—N. Y. 
Keeping Pott. 

—A highly picturesque banquet was re-
e*ntly given in the San Francisco I'alat^e 
IJoiel, to Hon. William Sharon, United 
States Senator from Nevada. Of the 
gi.csts, more than one-half the number 
Hero millionaires, and the other half 
could count their wealth in hundreds of 
Ihousands of trade dollars. In richness 
of viands, exquisite beauty of the floral 
and other decorations, table adornments, 
glitter of silverware*, and the essentials of 
a lavish display of opulence, it is said that 
dinner has never been surpassed. It was 
given by Mr. Sharon's "old friends of the 
Comsiock J/ode." A peculiarity of the 
aflair was that each gentleman found near 
his napkin a bill of hire engraved upon a 
heavy plate of solid sliver, dug from the 
Comstock Lode, antl highly polished. 
These were gotten up in artistic style, at a 
cost of over forty dollars each, measured 
'C/l'x'i ' i inches, and were tho thickness of 
a quarter id' a dollar. 

mv 
; efse, 

i " * e cliarge 
,nT 
—The i 
very, I'D 

savtni all his projierty 

cioM; liosido ICjithie, lUl iu^h wMfh «he ; l l l , :,T ,u , 'T^1 t , ,* t  . 
»Kh"l(! at last fat* bt'tWn i*je« Hm ^urly j ,uO Worthy relative of I 
hair of her old lover ! as-stance. He also re, 

" 1 knew y«Ai would cojiw to tlit oM 
tryst, Katie Darling," whi«pcrcd he 
through the hole; "and so when the men 
Irtltlt tills hateful monnment of ohr fa
thers'enmity, I watched every day, »n<l 
saw lhat the* stones should l>40jtovahle, 
that I might have a »ight « I W;<L A WOK] 
with you if you erer came down to the 
old tree. For so nitter is the* fee I tog be
tween my lather a«>J yours that I wa» 
forced to promise I would never cross 
over on to your land until the ft-ud should 
l(« broken. I '"ear it is a life long one. I 
wanted to see yon once more ladore I go 
away, and so 1 have waited here every 
day to sav good by." 

"Oh, Phil, is it so dreadful;- What 
shall I do? You must not #ro." And then 
fol lowed a  shower of  Kurs  thai  threatened 
to spoil the pretty lilac muslin, and could 
not fx"; w j|*e'd away through a chink in a 
wall. 
" Do you care *o much,Kathie* There. 

I am glad it ha* happened. I mean be 
Calltc it proves to methat you haV'.:nol for-

fotten your old fuei-ds, for if you !>ad,yoti 
now, you would not care if they were go^ 

ing swav. Will you tell me, dear, do you 
care* Do you care for me, Kathie?" 

Kathie t ame very close to th<- rough 
•tone wall, and a timid, whUpeted, 
breathless little "yes" floated through 
the o|»enlng. Tlien there was a longer 
conversation which even the robbins in 
the mulberry tree overhead heard and un
derstood. 

Grandma liowen wondered what on 
earth it wiis that took Katiiie out to walk 
everyday after dinner in the sun; and 
finally her mother deciaicd the exercise 
was too much for tier, for Kathie was 
growing Uiin and pale, atd nothing, and 
hail no desire to go out in company with 
the young men snd girls in the neighbor
hood. Farmer Uowen discovered the true 
cause of all these xymploim;, how«ver, for 
one day a letter from his enemy's son 
reached him uxplaining all. "we love 
one another," it read, " and will both IK-
minciabje and unhappy if we continue' 
any longer the clandestine correspondence 
and courtship we have been obliged to 
have recourse to by reason of the cruel 
and unreasonable prohibitum of our par 
enu. I love Kalhie, ami wish to pay my 
addresses openly ami honorably, ami ask 
your cot,sent to our marriage. Will you 
not foiget your enmity with the father in 
accepting for your daughter his sou? 

Alter a stormy iitth: talk with Kathie 
and an expostulation wi'h her mother, 
who declaied Kathie would " waste away 
and die if this troubled her mind and 
heart much longer," Farmer liowen 
gravely walked over to Farmer Sotners' 
one day, and the upshot of tli<> matter was 
a wedtJing and the demolition of the stone 
wall 

In Mrs. I'hilip Homers* cabinet ot curl 
oslties therare two odd, rough looking 
stones, coin -ming which, il asked, she 
replies with <• smile, that they came from 
tne walls of liabylon, while Mr. Soiuers 
says they actually framed the chink 
through which I')ramus uud Thisbe once 
w hU|H rcd their vow* of love. No one 
dispute* then explanation, but everyone 
wonders where they obtained the curious 
old relics.—N. Y «iraj>Air. 

- -  -  •  —  

Depletion Extraordinary. 

tttrmke* me shudder to read in Ami-lot 
de !;t HouiSaie s Metuolres that Louis 
XIII was bled forty-seven times, 
and iinclined, oi purged, 215 times in a 
single year. Unnecessary bleeding had 
something to do with Kaphael's early 
death Although, during the last thirty 
or forty veats, the practice of bleeding has 
IKM-II reduced in Hauce to narrow limits, 
its nbnse still persist* in the Spanish and 
Italian penin-tilas, antl strangers ought to 
IK- wntm-ii of it. The Italian doctors out
do the hang tedos of every other country 
in tin- world in employ fug vcne-section 
for almost every complaint. You mav 
meet with Itallant. who have iiecn bled 1W 
times in the course of their lives. The 
doctors' Justification is, that tho excep
tional climate of Turin renders this 
retli'-dial measure indls|>eu»able' One of 
their most notable victims must be fVcsh 
ioeviy one'-*memory. On the llHbof Slay, 

after a stormv debate in Parliament, 
Count Cifvour went home depressed and 
anxious. In the night he was awakened 
by vomiting and intestinal pains, the 
cotiscqucnce ol indigestion, which fre
quently incurs under similar circum
stances. He wa« bled immediately; again 
st eight in the morning; again at five in 
the afternoon. The 1'aris medical .jour 
nals did not couccal their conviction that 
tinde? such treatment the illustrious state-. 
man's caw-was hopeless. Oil the 1st and 
id of June he was filed again; again on 
th«'4th. On the moruing of the 7th he 
died, lu the November following one 
of ills doctors fell a martyr to the same 
absurd system, having uudergone, in the 
illness which carried him oft", seven 
bleedings, lie-sides numefoiiit 
AU the Y#tr Round. * 

—Washington wealthy ladies have ul-
reinly commenced to turu u|» tiieir noses 
at Jits. s.Seiwttor ^Chrlntiant y, because a 
week ^o w^« " nofhfig >mt a Treasu-
iy clerk." • » 

~niftrles O'Connor's present iaeome if 
estimated at |i')0l000 a year. 

The Latest Modes. 

Overskirts, still much worn, are made 
longer than ever, which partly means that 
dresses without overskirts will sism be 
the fashion again. Already misses' dress
es arc seen without them, having instead 
an arrangement of scarfs or other trim-
mi tors. These are made after the I'rin-
cense model, and show the very long hack, 
which is extended to form the deep plait 
of the skirt. Other models which prom
ise to be popular for spring costume are 
the Marguerite polonaise and the long 
Juive overdress. 

Cn-nm-color will remain popular 
through the coming season, and will be 
brought out in the various fabrics.in three 
shades, very light, medium and deep 
(ream 

Spring goods already seen are many of 
Iheui designed to show three distinct pat
terns in out? costume, plaids, stripes and 
plain goods, as, for instance, an overdress 
of the plaid, and underskirt and its flouu-
ccs of the plain, and the bias bands, folds 
or pipings of the striped, which show 
three shades of the prevailing color of 
the costume, light, medium and tlark. 
In addition to these goods arc damask 
woolens of one color to wear with silk or 
velvet skirts, striped woolen studs to use 
when only one pattern is desired, and the 
basket-woven cloths already so well 
known. 

ILIACk grenadine# will 1M? brought out 
in a variety of designs, among which that 
having bars with thin spaces between will 
he popular, ill Ark grenadine, checked 
with silver or gold threads, is to Iw one ot 
the novelties, but it remains to lie seen if 
it becomes a lavurlte. 

Old-fashioned organdie* and lawns. In 
bonier patterns, to be sell'-trimmed antl 
made up with flowers, are numbered 
with what will be kuown M the " Centen
nial" giMids. 

Course chip hriitls and straws, in the 
cream tints, will furnish many id the 
spring Isuuiets. These, it Is believed, 
will not be nay larger than those of the 
present season. In their trimmings Cash-
mere laces will play a conspicuous part. 
The cream tint will pervade silks, flowers 
and other garniture usi-d on bonnets 

Metal galloons are to be replaced in the 
spring with Cashmere lace, which wllf 
be worn alike on silk and woolen fabrics. 

Kcru silk net, after the style of the old-
fashioned (irecian net, is being introduced 
for overdresses as well as ncarts. It 
comes soiue twenty inches wide and costs 
from 50 to |:t per yard. Another 
novelty tor ovurdieeses is given in a black 
lace ,>r net that comes in alternate thick 
and thin blocks. 

A n*w belt tor evening wear, called La 
Juive, is niaite of black velvet embroid
ered with real bullion lhat will not tarn
ish ; the gold antl silver threads form au 
effective pattern ill long stitches placed 
closelv together These (siits are in-, 
tended to be worn with quaint goltl or i 
silver jewelry and black dresses. 

Shoes for evening wear are made of 
faille, to match the drew* with which 
they are worn. They are ornamented by 
two 1H»W*, one on the foot ami the otlier 
on the strap that u.u>ses over the instep. 
They aictuso manewiflu|MJiiited loe-s^ 

KVcmng dp-wsc, bavin:: demvhigh 
IKnifes are now fashioned with 4 thin 
sleeve*, such as lace, tulle, or gauze, and 

THK merchant of the old SCHOOL 
disappearing, aiid with the advent of the 
new school a new type of manners t* 
crowing up in business circles in which 
There are many things which deserve to 
be pointed out to the younger part of the 
community a* worthy to be avoided. Po
liteness is but benevolence in little rnat-
tei» and a part of the minor morals of life. 
There was something attractive in the 
formal courtesy of the old school when 
tin y began thi ir lettersOentleme*— 
Your esteemed favor of the 1st inst.mt is 
duly received." The new school writes: 
" Gents— Yours lstinst . ree'd more brief, 
perhaps but rnw, baid, and implying los 
con.-Heration toward Uw* writers. Rtw 
lads when first entering on busin«ss iife 
are apt to cultivate a briUMiiieuesa. abrt.pt-
n^ss, and even rudeness, which they mis
take for energy and decision. The reu'ily 
able man of affair* i- self-jsii-ed, unruffled 
by trifles, and a man of power alwava 
works easily and sometime# de-lil»erat«dy, 
Jnfit as a great 's-ean -1' aner plows calm-
lv along, while an in*igiiiticanl soar-boat 
see*ni» to be continually [lUtflng nnd strain
ing. 

In aociai circles most youngsters are 
sure to have a motiier, sinter or some kind 
friend who does n<»t fail to give them a 
hint as to behavior, and happy are they if 
such sincere kindness is their lot; but in 
the store^r counting-r<K«n every one is 
too Ijiisy or u*t indifferent to drop a hint 
In fact, the two sections of existence are 
too much separated, if a uvui is a < hris-
tian nnd a gentlemen at ail he ought to 
lie so equally on Washington or Frank
lin street as in his parlor, on the Hack 
J'-iv or in Beacon street. In a business 
c-tablishment the cue is generally taken 
from the heads of the house in regard to 
mariners, and, apart entirely from Ihe duty 
and the desirableness of courtesy, it lues 
a business value which perhaps may w ith 
some prove the strongest argument. Some 
of our retail stores are sought out by the 
public purely because they are pleasantly 
treated in them, and others are avoided by 
many for their deficiency in attention. 
We find, for instance, a safe«nirut w ho re
ceives vou with tiie tn.-e/in'* indifb-rence 
of a N'evr York hotel d' tV views yon 
with susjileion a* perhaps a kleptomaniac, 
«.s hard of healing and. after with dilli-
r.nlty making him understand your wants, 
if his foods do not suit you be thrusts 
them back with an indignant air, as if he* 
wire a deeply-injured man. Another 
salesman receives you with ft pleasant 
manner, perhaps recollects your name, or 
Htriiit t" rtutf inbur y»u. He is rea iy to au 
tiripate your Mea, explainse«t*rythinguo<i 
is wlllimr to exliibithis nierchantli.-e witli-
out insisting, by his maimer, tliat yt>u 
shall commit youri»elf to a pur<,;has<^ ift 
advaiit e. He makes sales every time, and 
ladies especially make a note of thai 
voung man and come again and buy ol 
Lim. Still a third salesman has got the 
tin-peddler style. He pounces, like a 
hawk, on the* customer, talks incessantly, 
knows infinitely better what you want 
than you do youiselt, disapproves of your 
taste and has just the thing for you, is re
solved to make you buy it, ami has fifty 
other tilings tiiat he knows you need. He 
overdoes it, hurries yoti and is irksome. 
'I he majority of customers have just so 
much money to spend, know (tt-ctty well 
what they want, and a Judicious and pleas
ant alacrity in suiting them, without in
difference or overdoing it, ia the right 
treatment. 

In most places of business there is al
ways a good deal of inquiry for informa
tion. and transient contact with the public 
apart from actual transactions. The 
humblest individual has self love, and in
difb-rence or contempt is never forgotten, 
while a pleasant and geniitl manner at
tracts strangers, and some new connection 
is formed every day which often ripens 
into luqiortaut business. Instances on 
record are innumerable where a young 
man has dated his first steps to fortune 
from the pleasant impression he made on 
accidental acquaintances. We are treat
ing this subject purely In a business light, 
i>et atise many are under the conviction 
that business and manners are nothing in 
the marts of commerce. 

Everybody in active life has people who 
are bores to him, yet even in the treat
ment of IMIII>S anything like Insult or 
offense argues an intellectual rawness and 
want of talent and tact. It does not do 
for anyone to be too severe on liores, be
cause, although 15 may 1M: a bore to you, 
you may IM* yourself a bore to Oi Every
body can learn g<xid manners, but they 
are something that are not learned from 
nooks, I icing a part of that unconscious 
education gained by keeping good com
pany Oood company tones down lhat 
loudness, raw ness and prominence of self 
very common in lads of real ability. 
There are many mothers who have un
consciously educated their sons in 
courtesy, and many homes where il is the 
habitual atmosphere, and these are the 
best schools. 

There is a verj excellent field for pfac-
ticitig courtesy in the writing of letters. 
The leaving of any civil communication 

the sleeves should not reach below the 
elbow. In place of plaiting* of gauze or |  
tulle tacked inside, these iire»se» are worn • 
small with white tulle fichus. These : 
Mnall fichus are aiso much worn over low I 
dresses, as they are quite becoming, and 
change them into dressy, high toilets. J 

A favorite stvio for full evening toilets ; 
ia that of Louis Xlii. of France or i 
Charles I. of Kngland. An imported j 
dress illustrating this style had a faille < 
skirt of the color known as blue lac. It 1 

was striped longitudinally with satin I 
lines of the same shade, and on the front j 
were satin ljows. The bodice was of blue _ 
velvet, trimmed with shaded bronze' 
leaves; it was cut square, and had a deep T 
basque. The sleeves were of white lace j 
and the train of velvet, trimmed with j 
satin; i ptile-blue sash fastened at the side 
with a l*>w.—y. T. Wvrld. , 
; ; ^ r  M* J 

.  Ifatorlor of an Arab Moaqnf, 
• • t  ^* t 
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• leaving ol any civil comnn 
unanswered while jxwttal-cards are one cent 
enh is a positive insult to the writer, 
w hich deserves to be condemned in the 
severest manner, and is simply unpar
donable rudeness. The late Henry Wil-
son while in public life was daily over
whelmed by correspondence, but invaria
bly returned a courteous answer to the 
humblest or most troublesome coire
spondent. Who can read the letters of 
W ashington, written while struirglintr wilh 
a thousand dilllcullies, w ithout ln ing pro
foundly impressed by that noble courtesy 
wiiic.it stepped aside for a moment from 
the affairs of the nation to answer the let
ters of his humbler friends with unfailing 
punctuality v The writing of anonymous 
letters is ti*> common In many country 
villages, and is a proceeding so vile, cow
ardly and contemptible that il is hardly 
necessary to condemn it, but many peo
ple w ill put into a letter words that tbev 
tlare not say to a man's face. Don't write 
if you don't dare to say it, but write the-
word coward and see how il look*. 

Innumerable lawsuits spHngt'roni rmle-
ncss of manner, ami Ihe difficulties that 
daily arise arc wondeifully ameliorated by 
a courtisuis and pleasant way of dealing 
with pej-sons. The public appreciate <>tir 
outward expression fully more than any
thing else almut us, and il some of the old-
time manners were revived in the centen
nial year our business men would be ihe 
gainer a.—Uuaton 

-^-Custer City, the new aettlument in 
ttif Black Hills is growing with th# usual 
mushroom rapidity ol the Western miu-
ing town, and paying for its victuals at 
prices to match the richness of Its rocka 
and streams. Over forty houses are now 
tip, sixty are in process of erection, and a 
steam saw-mill has just twen set iu oper-
ttion. (hstfl well water is found at a 

depth of only twenty feet. FI'»ur sells at 
$12 per 1U0 pounds, bacon at thirty eeais 
a poond, aim other articles in projMJrti iii. 

THERE are (W4 cotton miiia ia the South
ern States. 

The flr»t of these which I happened to 
nee was ihe Mo»que of 31oiiamaied Ali, 
which is situated within the encl"sur§i 
known as the Citadel, bniit by Haladin 
1IUC, of stone brought from the ~ 
pyramids of Gee/.eh. 

sis vou put off your shoes at the outer 
door of the mosque you enter a beautifnl 
marble-paved court, or cloister, the whole 
aspect of which appeals alike to your sen
timent of reverence and your love of artis
tic lituess. It is so absolutely pure and 
white and stainless that you own instinct
ively that to tread its precincu w ith shoes 
stained with the travel of the dusty streets 
would be indeed a veritable profanation. 
Y'ou go to the graceful fountain which 
stands in the center, honoring the Moslem 
reverence that will not enter its holv place 
wtih unwashed hands or feel; and when 
one stands within the richly decorated 
doorway lie must be dull or prejudiced 
indeed if he does not confess to the com- i 
bincd sense of grandeur and splendor with i 
which its lofty proportions and brilliant |  
coloringtill liia mind. Kven the "wretch- ) 
ed lanterns," which are simply globes of; 
clear glass without the faintest tint of j 
color or decoration, somehow fell in, to j 
my barbaric and American vision, with 
the general veneration for light as a sym
bol oft he source of light which is so 
characteristic of all Eastern religious, and 
scarcely less of that great body of Eastern 
Christians whom we know generally as 
the Greek Church. Indeed, it seemed at 
first a carious, bul, i-ftt-r a lew moments 
reflection, not an unnatural association of 
idea* to find myself comparing the Mosque 
of Mohammed Ali with the famous Husso-
Greek Church known as St. Isaac's, 
which I had seen a few months before in 
St. Petersburg. The latter is undoubted
ly one of the great ecclesiastical structures 
of tla* world, and yet 1 am constrained to 
own that it never prtsluced upon me the 
effect of the Mosque of the Citadel ;as it 
is more familiarly called i in Cairo. The 
sense of height, of splendor and religious 
appropriateness instead of diminishing 
continually increased, and one could tin-
derstand and pardon the impulsiveness of 
a somewhat, effusive English lady, whi| 
during our stay al Cairo was seen to pros, 
trate herself in a mosque in Oriental fer
vor of posture and mien. , 

Nothing could be more different than 
the scene which, when we turned to a 
corner of the mosque, near the tomb of 
the founder, confronted us. In the center 
of a small group who were gathered about 
him in halt-kneeling, halt-sitting postures, 
sal an elderly man upon a rug, which he 
had evidently brought with him, expound
ing the Koran. Most of his handful of 
hearers hade* *ples of the Koran, with which 
they followed him, and many of them did 
not hesitate to interrupt him repeatedly 
with questions. It was a scene alike for 
the painter and Ihe student. There were 
no two attitudes alike, and yet all were 
equally graceful and easy. Here and 
there was a pupil whose eager luce and 
incessantly acquiescent nod made one 
envy the* facility and the enthusiasm with 
which he followed his precentor; and 
what was most curious, though the whole 
process of exjKJUiiding, and hearing, and 
answering questions was going ou in an 
ordinary colloquial tone, none of the ad
jacent worshippers seemed to be in the 
slightest degree disturbed by it. A looker-
on would have discovered in the whole 
scene a .suggestion worthy of the consid
eration ot the* advovates, iu Christian 
lands, of what are known as free and open 
churches. In all the vast area there were, 
as 1 have said, no scats, benches.or chairs, 
no reserved places which could be 
purchased by wealth or caste. The w hole 
was covered with carpets, and was equally 
free to all; ami the opportunities which 
this absence of fixtures afforded for utiliz
ing any part of ihe sacred edifice in the 
way I have indicated for little knots ot 
students of their sacred volume, above all, 
the absolute freedom with which, at ali 
hours of the day, every part of the 
splendid building wtes placed at the un
reserved disjmaal of the humblest wor-
shi|>|K*r, suggc&tcd that here, too, was 
something worthy of the imitation of 
those who happen to tx- the guardians of 
the sacred buildings of a purer faith.— 
C'ti/a (Jgr. N. Y. Evening Putt. 

j^nek Baldwin's Trotter. 

The millionaire, Luck Baldwin, for 
once in his life come* out of a speculation 
wrong entl foremost, lit; read that Flora 
Temple was originally purchwsed out of 
a drove for $(H), and lhat Dutchman was 
bought out of a brick-cart for $>>5. This 
set the great financier to thinking, and a 
brilliant idea was born. He would watch 
the butcher-carts, the brick carts and the 
milk-wugons for a treasure in disguise, 
ane when found would develop the animal 
in private. And when the coming won
der was thus rescued from oblivion and 
would astonish the world with its speed, 
Ihe talkative U. would howl with envy. 
Some six weeks ago the lynx eye of the 
great financier rested u|»on a hall-starved, 
over-worked, slab-sided animal, the otf 
horse of a street-car team. Eureka: At 
last he had found the treasure. The next 
clay this Bucephalus iu embryo was his 
property for the insignificant sum of ijioO. 
The equine anatomy was sent to training 
quarters, fed, groomed and exercised in 
the most approved manner. When at 
length lie spread himself on the road and 
was allowed to pass everything he met, 
the joy of the banker knew uo bounds. 
All were his guests at the roadside inns; 
corks flew and jokes were cracked. 
Among the guests on this occasion was an 
old St;< ramento sport, who drove a faded 
specimen of departed greatness in the 
shape of a troUei, which was never a -
lowed to pass the new wonder on the road. 
After the banker waa fooled to the top of 
his bent, he was induced to bauter Old 
Sporl for a match with Centennial—the 
name he had given to his new purchase— 
for $500 a aide, mile beats, to road wagon. 
The match was at length made for Thurs
day, Jan. C. 

Old Sport found out that Centennial had 
done service on cars for two years or 
more and therefore was very obedient to 
the seund ot the bell. Procuring one of 
these, he carefully screwed it into the 

floor of his wagon under the neat so 
ranged that his toe could strike it.* ** 

On the day of the race the hornet WeT 

on the track at the appointed time a,J 
were sent off to an even start amid thi- v/* 
ciferous cheers of a party of ihe ban'n-r « 
friends. * Centennial" was to be heU] » 
to tire out the old plug lor aiwut haif 
mile, and then let out to distance bin/ 
the first heat. He was just altout to Tor",-
ahead when ting went the bell, and 'he 
came to a full stop so suddenly that hi* 
driver came near being pitched over the 
dashboard. Old Sport of course 
ahead. By the nse of the whip the back' 
er's horse was again started and s,x,n 

caught up to the old plug. The l*.n 
sounded again, and there was another lu|' 
stop. The trial was repeated at interval 
for the balance of the wav home, the o],j 
plug going wheezing pi^t the Judees 
stand a winner. The eighth wonder of 
the world was distanced. " It Hil seenj 
like a hideous dream." Mr. Baldwin 
feebly remarked, as he watched the Sac
ramento sport button up the gold notes — 
San Fr<HiCi*r•< Stir.* letter. 

Hft Has a Case. 

A man with a bad-looking nose hn>! 
melancholy appearance generally enter 
Justice Potter's office the other day. .u 
slamming a paper down on the dtik 
exclaims I: 

" I submit the docs and demand a 
vorce!' ' 

The court looked at him in a pu//:, 
way, and the stranger continued: 

44 Hump the papers together m ' :  

quick, tor she's out after a dray to i,. , 
the furniture!" 

441 can't give you a divorce," ansv.- :, 
his honor. 

44 Here's the cash down, mUter!" 
the stranger, pulling out a small tii ;  

full ot shinplaste-rs, "and here's eh. 
lhat will make your blood run cold " 

lie was instructed as to what ste' 
must take, and in his excitement an I 
fusion he went away leaving the 
on the desk. The cliarge* read <u 
Iowa * 

1. Pulling hair, jawing and k< 
me. 

2. More pulline hair. 
3. Kicked me Christmas day, and I ean 

prove it. !  

4. Tried to pizen me, and then jawed 
around. 

5. Hitting down cellar and reading dime 
novels, and then striking me when I 
talked to her like a father. 

0. Teasing me to take her to the circug, 
and then, getting mad and ruining a 
mighty good dish-pan. 

7. Jawing, kicking, fighting, cubing, 
threatening, making up faces and demand
ing money to buy icecream for her blamed 
old reltishuns. And so forth, to wit, uud 
a good many other things which I can 
prove straightcr'n a string. Gentleman, 
grant me this divorce and I will vole fur 
you if you ever run for Alderman. —De-
"troit tfree Prent. 

An Old-Time Bear Story. 

The Bennington Ii/mner reprints from 
an old paper a communication from that 
town dated Dec. 25, 1717, which quaintly 
tells this story: 44 A very odd kind of a 
providence lytppened lately in our neigh-
liorhood, viz.: Mr. Zebulon, a farmer 
living alx ut five miles northeast by north 
ofthistownship. having trained up a couple 
of large bears to the plow and other services, 
clapped them before his sled last week 
w ith twenty schipples of wheat for the 
new city. The animals drew extremely 
well for four miles and a half, when, the 
halter of the near !>ear giving way, 
farmer net about replacing it; but, u/i:!•: 
he was thus employed, the brute, seizin.' 
him by the right leg. tore it miseraMy, 
and, both bears hauling at once, ran away 
with the sled, so that it was with the ut
most difficulty he got home in four hours 
on foot. Messengers were dispatched to 
look for the s|ed and cargo, and two days 
being spent in fruitless search, they were 
given up for lost; but on the third, at 
noon, the noise of a team near the house 
was heard, and young Gad. Stanhope 
jumped up to see who was coming, when, 
behold! to his great astonishment, it 
proved to be the two bears drawing the 
sled into the barn, with no earthly thing 
in it except four large bears and three 
cubs. The lad and two men that happened 
to be then in Ihe house, ran nimbly, and, 
shutting the barn-door, with my long gun 
I shot them all through a crevice." 

—Paschal Llovd, of Raleigh, N. C., 
who died the otlier day, aged 73 years, 
was buried, according to his dying re
quest, with his every-dav shoes and hat 
on, his cane by his side, and with the 
coffln-lid unscrewed. 

OK all teaching object-teaching i# beat 
for children. 

Bleeding from Lumen, Catarrk» Br»a» 
ehttln* Consumption—A Wonderful 
Care. 

ROCHCSTBR, N. Y., Jan. 13th, 1874. 
R. V. I'iKHce. M. D., Buffalo. X. Y.: 

Dtnr Sir— 1 had suffered frr»m Catarrh in 
an aggravated form for about twelve yean 
and for several years from Bronehin) trouble. 
Tried many doctors uud tilings with no lull
ing benefit. In May, '72, Incoming nearly 
worn out with excessive Editorial labors on 
a pnper in New York City, I waa attacked 
with Bronehltis in a aevere form, suffering 
almost a total low of voice. I returned 
home here, but had been home only two 
weeks when I was completely pro-trati^d 
with Heinoi rhage frrmi the bungs, havingJ'mr 
Hrvtrr bUril.ntj XJM IIH wilhiit two werk*, and Jirit 
three ittnide o f nine day*. In the September 
following, 1 Improved sufficiently t« be able 
to IK; about, though in a very feeble state. 
My Bron* hial trouble remained, and the 
Catarrh was tenfold worse than before. Ev
ery effort for relief seemed fruilleca. I 
seemed to be losing ground daily. I 
continued in this feeble state, raising blood 
almost daily until about the first of March, 
'78, when I became so bad a< to tie entirely 
conlined to the house. A friend suggested 
your remedies. But 1 wm extremely skepti
cal thut they would do me good, an I had lost 
all heart in remedies, und began to look 
upon niedhbic and doctors with disgust. 
However, I obtained one of vour circulars, 
anil read it carefully, from which I came to 
the conclusion that you understood your 
business, at least. I finally obtained a quan
tity of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kernedy, your 
Golden Medical Iliscovery and Pellets, and 
commenced tln ir > Igorints use according to 
dlrcctioua. To mv surprise, I soon began to 
Improve. The Discovery and Pellets, in a 
short time, brought out a severe eruption, 
which continued for several weeks. 1 felt 
much better, my uppctite tmprvrrd, and I 
gained in strength and flesh. In three 
months evt ry vestige of the Catarrh was 
gone, the Bronchitis had nearlv disappeared, 
had no Cough whatever and 1 had entirely 
ceased to raise blood; and, contrary to the 
exmctatiou of some of my friends, the cure 
has remained permanent. T have hud no 
more Hemorrhage* from the Lungs, and am 
entirely free from Catarrh,from which lhad 
suffered so much uud so long. The debt of 
gratitude 1 owe for the blessing I have re
ceived at your hands, knows no bound*. I 
am thoroughly satisfied, front my experience, 
that your medicines will master the worst 
forms of that odiou* disease Catarrh, as well 
as Throat and bung DIscusi-s. Ikave recom
menced them to very many nnd shall ever 
|I»SJ|k in Uimr i>iiiise" Or.i tcfullv vonrs. 

> WM. H. Smsckb. 
f. O. Bw m, Bochastnr, N. T. 


